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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _University-wide Reports, Studies, Surveys, and Fact Books_ Record Group no:  _W429_ 
Sub-Group:  ____________       Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  ____________       Series no:  ___ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series consists of the records produced detailing the development of Winthrop. These records 
include self-studies, surveys, fact books, and other reports related to internal and external studies of 
Winthrop as an institution of higher learning. This series is organized at the item level and each is given a 
unique Item Number. 
 
Box(es)  Item Number Contents       Year(s) 
1 2 College Surveys- Correspondence       1919-1920 
1 3 Columbia University- Survey       1925 
4 12 Grade Distribution Analysis       1931 
4 13 Grade Distribution Analysis       1935 
2 4 School of Home Economics (3 folders)      1939 
2 5 National Association of Schools of Music      1945 
-includes correspondence 
2 8 Survey of Tax-Supported Institutions of Higher Learning in South Carolina  1945 
Correspondence 
2 6 Public Higher Education in South Carolina (4 folders)    1946 
2 7 Special Report by Ernest & Ernest Accountants on Revision of Business Procedures 1946 
12 39 Faculty Workshop        1949 
3 9 Survey of Winthrop College (2 folders)      1954 
3 10 Survey of Winthrop Training School      1955 
3 11 Reports No. 1-4 to the General Assembly of South Carolina by Fiscal Survey   1956 
Commission 
18 56 Winthrop College Self-Study: General Records (10 folders)    1959-1961 
6 21 College in Its Setting (2 folders)       1960 
6 22 The Winthrop Student: Vol. I       1960 
7 22 The Winthrop Student: Vol. II       1960 
7 23 A Manual of Procedures for Health and Safety on Winthrop College Campus  1960 
8 24 Self-Study Report Personnel Committee      1960 
8 25 Physical and Financial Resources       1960 
8-9 26 Curriculum Study (8 folders)       1960 
10 27 Department of Modern and Classical Languages: Self-Study Report and Course  1960 
Descriptions 
10 28 Department of Psychology Self-Study Report     1960 
10 29 Sociology, Department of Self-Study Report and Course Descriptions   1960 
10 30 Curriculum Study Final Report       1960 
11 31 Instruction         1960 
11 32 Library Self-Study; Final Report Study Group 9     1960 
-One of the study group reports for Winthrop Faces the 1960’s (1961)  
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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _University-wide Reports, Studies, Surveys, and Fact Books_ Record Group no:  _W429_ 
Sub-Group:  ____________       Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  ____________       Series no:  ___ 
 
Box(es)  Item Number Contents       Year(s) 
11 33 Public Relations Self-Study; Study Group 10 - final study     1960 
-One of the study group reports for Winthrop Faces the 1960’s (1961) 
11 34 Coordination of Departmental Studies      1960 
12 35 Preliminary Summary Reports of Winthrop College Self-Study   1960 
12 37 Revisions of Summary Reports of Self-Study     1960 
13 39 Departmental Self-Study: Chemistry & Physics Dept./ Course Descriptions  1960 
-History of the Physical Sciences at Winthrop College 
13 40 Departmental Self-Study: Fine Arts Dept.      1960 
13 41 Departmental Self-Study: Mathematics Dept.     1960 
13 42 Departmental Self-Study: Speech & Dramatic Arts     1960 
14 43 Departmental Self-Study: Physical Course Descriptions    1960 
14 44 Departmental Self-Study: School of Education Course Descriptions   1960 
14 45 Departmental Self-Study: Philosophy & Religion Dept. Course Descriptions  1960 
15 46 Departmental Self-Study: Library Science Dept. Course Descriptions   1960 
15 47 Departmental Self-Study: Biology Dept. Course Descriptions    1960 
15 48 Departmental Self-Study: School of Home Economics Course Descriptions  1960 
15 49 Departmental Self-Study: Business & Economics Dept. Course Descriptions  1960 
16 50 Departmental Self-Study: English & Drama Dept. Course Descriptions   1960 
16 51 Departmental Self-Study: School of Music Self-Study for the National Association 1960 
of Schools of Music Course Descriptions 
16 52 Departmental Self-Study: Geography & Geology Dept. Course Descriptions  1960 
16 52 Departmental Self-Study: History & Government Dept. Course Descriptions   1960 
Correspondence 
17 54 Departmental Self-Study: Journalism Dept. Course Descriptions   1960 
17 55 Self-Study: Preliminary Summary Reports      1960 
13 38 Departmental Self-Study: Health Dept.      1960 
31 127 Self-Study: Organization and Administration, Study of Revision   1960 
30 119 Department Questionnaire: Winthrop College Self-Study    1960 
30 120 Departmental Self-Study: Library Science Dept.      1960 
30 121 Departmental Self-Study: Mathematics Dept. (Rough Draft and Final)   1960 
30 122 Departmental Self-Study: Chemistry and Physics Dept. Department Questionnaire 1960 
30 123 Departmental Self-Study: Business & Economics Dept. Questionnaire   1960 
47 244 A Role & Scope:  Study of the Purpose, Organization, Education Program,   1960 
Physical Plant, Financial Statement, Impact & Projections for the Academic Area of 
Winthrop College 
4 14 Management Study of Winthrop Organization and Administration   Mar. 19, 1960 
-By Cresap, McCormick P. 
5 16 “Winthrop Faces the 1960s: An Institutional Self-Evaluation”    1961 
27 104 Winthrop College Self-Study       1961 
5 17 Report of Governor’s Advisor of Committee on Higher Education   1962  
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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _University-wide Reports, Studies, Surveys, and Fact Books_ Record Group no:  _W429_ 
Sub-Group:  ____________       Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  ____________       Series no:  ___ 
 
Box(es)  Item Number Contents       Year(s) 
4 15 State of South Carolina higher Education Vol I: Coordination of State-supported  1962 
System Vol II: The Institutional Programs (2 folders) 
40 191 Vocational Education in the Public Schools of South Carolina’    1963 
-Recommendation for Implementing Survey 
40 192 Recommendations for Implementing Survey 'Vocational Education in the Public  1963 
Schools of South Carolina’ 
26 100 Winthrop College Self Study       1965 
46 237 An Interim Progress Report on the Winthrop Alumnae Annual fund Program  1965 
5 18 A Preliminary of the Self-Study of Teaching at Winthrop    1966 
6 20 A Report to Governor Robert E.  McNair on Present and Future Programming at  1968 
Winthrop College 
25 86 Role and Scope' of Winthrop College      1968 
5 18 Student Questionnaire        1969 
29 114 Departmental Self-Study: School of Business of Administration   1969 
21 72 Steering Committee Minutes       1969-1970 
25 88 Departmental Self-Study: Psychology Dept.      1969-1970 
25 89 Departmental Self-Study: Biology Dept. Course Descriptions    1969-1970 
47 241 Alumnae Association of Winthrop College Annual Report    1969-1970 
6 19 Winthrop College Self Study       1970 
19 57 Self-Study Committee Reports: Purposes of Winthrop College    1970 
19 58 Self-Study Committee Reports: Study of Administration    1970 
19 59 Self-Study Committee Reports: Study of Curriculum     1970 
19 60 Self-Study Committee Reports: Financial Resources     1970 
20 61 Self-Study Committee Reports: Faculty      1970 
20 62 Self-Study Reports: Library       1970 
20 64 Self-Study Committee Reports: Physical Plant     1970 
20 65 Self-Study Committee Reports: Graduate Program     1970 
20 66 Self-Study Committee Reports Research      1970 
-One of 10 committee reports that formed the basis for Winthrop's Self-Study for 
SACS (1970) 
21 67 Departmental Self-Study: School of Music      1970 
21 68 Departmental Self-Study: Communications Dept.     1970 
21 69 Departmental Self-Study: Latin American Studies     1970 
21 70 Departmental Self-Study: English and Drama Dept.      1970 
21 71 Departmental Self-Study: Asian Studies      1970 
21 72 Departmental Self-Study: School of Business of Administration   1970 
21 73 Departmental Self-Study: School of Education     1970 
25 90 Departmental Self-Study: Sociology Dept.      1970 
25 91 Departmental Self-Study: Chemistry and Physics Dept. Rough Draft & Final  1970 
26 92 Departmental Self-Study: Art Dept.       1970  
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Unit:  _University-wide Reports, Studies, Surveys, and Fact Books_ Record Group no:  _W429_ 
Sub-Group:  ____________       Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  ____________       Series no:  ___ 
 
Box(es)  Item Number Contents       Year(s) 
26 93 Departmental Self-Study: History Dept.      1970 
26 94 Departmental Self-Study: Physical Education Dept.     1970 
26 95 Departmental Self-Study: Modern & Classical Languages Dept.   1970 
26 96 Departmental Self-Study: Philosophy & Religion Dept.     1970 
26 97 Departmental Self-Study: Mathematics Dept. (Rough Draft and Final)   1970 
26 98 Departmental Self-Study: English & Drama Dept. Course Descriptions   1970 
26 99 Departmental Self-Study: School of Business of Administration   1970 
27 107 Role & Scope of Winthrop College       1970 
29 112 Departmental Self-Study: School of Economics second draft    1970 
29 113 Self-Study: Study of Organization and Administration    1970 
47 242 Alumnae Association of Winthrop College Annual Report    1970-1971 
20 63 Self-Study Committee Reports: Student Personnel     1971 
25 87 Departmental Self-Study: School of Home Economics    1971 
31 128 Departmental Self-Study: School of Education (Revision)    1971 
27 101-103 Winthrop College Self-Study       1971 
29 115 School of Business Administration to SACS Report     1972 
72 464 First Follow-Up Report For The Institutional Self-Study Of Winthrop College  1972 
22 76 Departmental Self-Study: School of Home Economics (7 folders)   1973 
23 80 Report to NCATE Vol. I and II Correspondence     1973 
24 82 A Report to the Committee for Evaluation of the Teacher Education Program at   1973 
Winthrop College: Vol. I & II 
24 83 School of Home Economics Long Range Plans     1973 
25 84 School of Home Economics Addendum to Self Evaluation Report   1973 
21 75 Fact Book         1974 
25 85 School of Home Economics Advising Manual     1974 
22 77 Fact Book         1975 
33 139 National Council of Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE)   1975 
- Reappraisal Report 
32 129 Executive Policy Book        1975-1981 
22 78 Fact Book         1976 
36 160 Departmental Report: Communications Dept. of the College of Arts & Sciences  1976-1979 
23 79 Fact Book         1977 
49 274 Departmental Report: Alumni Office Annual Report     1977-1978 
49 275 Departmental Report: Development Office Annual Report    1977-1978 
49 276 Departmental Reports: Public Affairs Annual Report     1977-1978 
28 109-111 School of Business Administration: Application to American assembly of   1977-1978 
Collegiate Schools of Business No. 109 (Vol. 1); No. 110 (Vol. 2); No. 111 (Vol. 3) 
27 106 Fact Book         1978 
29 117 National Association of State Directors of Teacher Education & Certification   1978 
(NASDTEC) Vol. 1  
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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _University-wide Reports, Studies, Surveys, and Fact Books_ Record Group no:  _W429_ 
Sub-Group:  ____________       Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  ____________       Series no:  ___ 
 
Box(es)  Item Number Contents       Year(s) 
29 118 National Council of Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCTE) Vo. 2   1978 
33 136 National Council of Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCTE) Vol. 1  1978 
33 137 National Association of State Directors of Teacher Education & Certification  1978 
(NASDTEC) Vol. 2 
33 140 Winthrop College 5 Year Plan       1978 
37 167 Departmental Report: Mathematics Dept.      1978 
65 423 Institutional Report to the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher   1978 
Education Volume 1 Basic Programs 
68 430 A Report to the Committee for Evaluation of the Teacher Education Program at   1978 
Winthrop College using NASDTEC Standards Volume II 
-4 Advanced Programs 
49 277 Departmental Reports: School of Education: Annual Report    1978-1979 
49 278 Departmental Reports: Family & Child Development Annual Report   1978-1979 
49 279 Departmental Reports: food & Nutrition Annual Report    1978-1979 
50 280 Departmental Reports: Home Economics Education Annual Report   1978-1979 
50 281 Departmental Reports: Textiles, clothing & Interior Design Annual Report  1978-1979 
50 282 Departmental Reports: School of Business Administration Annual Report  1978-1979 
50 283 Departmental Reports: School of Music Annual Report    1978-1979 
36 159 Departmental Report: English & Drama Dept of the College of Arts & Sciences  1978-1979 
50 284 Departmental Reports: Office of Graduate Affairs Annual Report   1978-1979 
46-47 238 A Report to the Committee for Evaluation of the Teacher Education Program at   1978-1980 
Winthrop college using NASDTEC Standards 
27 105 Administrative Policy Book       1978-1981 
59 384 Executive Policies        1978-1983 
34 141 Winthrop College 5 Year Plan       1979 
36 157 Departmental Report: School of Education : Elementary Education   1979 
36 158 Departmental Self-Study: School of Home Economics SACA Report   1979 
36 161 Departmental Self-Study: History & Geography Dept.: Response   1979 
36 162 Departmental Report: Family & Child Development Dept of the School of Home 1979 
Economics 
37 164 Self-Study Response: Textiles, Clothing & Interior Design Dept of the School of 1979 
Home Economics 
37 165 Self-Study Response: Biology Dept.      1979 
37 166 Departmental Self-Study: Philosophy, Religion, & Anthropology Dept.   1979 
37 168 Departmental Self-Study: Psychology Dept.       1979 
37 171 Departmental Self-Study: College of the Arts & Sciences    1979 
37 172 Departmental Self-Study: Physical Education, Health and Recreation    1979 
37 173 Departmental Report: Reading & Library Science     1979 
37 174 Departmental Self-Study: Foundations & Secondary Education   1979 
38 177 Departmental Report: Food and Nutrition Dept. of the School of Home Economics 1979  
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Unit:  _University-wide Reports, Studies, Surveys, and Fact Books_ Record Group no:  _W429_ 
Sub-Group:  ____________       Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  ____________       Series no:  ___ 
 
Box(es)  Item Number Contents       Year(s) 
28 108 Fact Book         1979-1980 
32 135 Winthrop College Self-Study       1979-1980 
33 138 Recommendations of the Principal Committees Self-Study    1979-1980 
38 175 Departmental Self-Study: School of Music      1979-1980 
38 176 Self-study Report: Educational Program Committee     1979-1980 
38 178 Self-Study Report: Faculty Committee      1979-1980 
38 179 Self-Study Report: Purpose Committee      1979-1980 
39 180 Self-Study Report: Research Committee      1979-1980 
39 181 Self-Study Report: Library Committee      1979-1980 
39 182 Self-Study Report: Financial Resources Committee     1979-1980 
39 183 Self-Study Report: Graduate Program Committee     1979-1980 
39 184 Self-Study Report: Physical Resources Committee     1979-1980 
39 185 Self-Study Report: Student Development Services Committee    1979-1980 
39 186 Self-study Report: Special Activities Committee     1979-1980 
39 187 Self-study Report: Educational Program Committee     1979-1980 
40 189 Self-Study Report: Organization & Administration Committee    1979-1980 
42 201 Departmental Reports: Annual Report School of Consumer Science &    1979-1980 
Allied Professions 
42 202 Departmental Reports: Annual Report Supplement Division of Student Affairs  1979-1980 
42-43 203 Departmental Reports: Annual Report College of Arts & Sciences   1979-1980 
50 285 Departmental Reports: Education, School of ----- Administration Annual Report  1979-1980 
50 286 Departmental Reports: Education, School of ----- elementary Education annual   1979-1980 
Report 
50 287 Departmental Reports: Education, School of ----- Foundations & Secondary   1979-1980 
Education Annual Report 
50 288 Departmental Reports: Education, School of ----- Physical Education, Health   1979-1980 
and Recreation Annual Report 
50 289 Departmental Reports: Education, School of ----- Reading & :library Science  1979-1980 
Annual Report 
50 290 Departmental Reports: Education, School of ----- Special Education Annual Report 1979-1980 
50 291 Departmental Reports: Instructional Material Center Annual Report   1979-1980 
50 292 Departmental Reports: Division of Student Life Annual Report   1979-1980 
50 293 Departmental Reports: Personnel Changes Annual Report    1979-1980 
50 294 Departmental Reports: Admissions Annual Report     1979-1980 
50 295 Departmental Reports: Foreign Exchange Students Annual Report   1979-1980 
50 296 Departmental Reports: Athletics Annual Report     1979-1980 
50 297 Departmental Reports: Dept of Intramural Sports Annual Report   1979-1980 
50 298 Departmental Reports: Counseling Center Annual Report    1979-1980 
51 299 Office of Student Field Experience Annual Report     1979-1980 
51 300 Dean of Students Annual Report       1979-1980  
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Unit:  _University-wide Reports, Studies, Surveys, and Fact Books_ Record Group no:  _W429_ 
Sub-Group:  ____________       Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  ____________       Series no:  ___ 
 
Box(es)  Item Number Contents       Year(s) 
51 301 Housing Annual Report        1979-1980 
51 302 Student Center Annual Report       1979-1980 
51 303 Dinkins Program Board Annual Report      1979-1980 
51 304 Financial Aid Office Annual Report      1979-1980 
51 305 Office of Placement & Career Planning Annual Report    1979-1980 
51 306 Crawford Annual Report        1979-1980 
51 307 Division of Student Affairs annual Report      1979-1980 
57 371 Recommendations of the Principal Committees Self-Study    1979-1980 
70 452 Factbook         1979-1980 
34 142 Winthrop College 5 Year Plan       1980 
37 163 Departmental Report: Special Education -School of Education    1980 
37 169 Departmental Self-Study: Sociology Dept.       1980 
48 272 Board of Trustees Report        1980 
54 334 Existing Facilities Study        1980 
54 335 Existing Facilities Study Building Condition Survey and Analysis   1980 
66 425 Report of the Reaffirmation Committee Visit for the Southern Association of   1980 
Colleges and Schools 
29 116 Fact Book         1980-1981 
41 200 Departmental Report: College of Arts & Sciences: Annual Report   1980-1981 
43 204 Vice Provost: Institutional Research; Records & Registration; Graduate Affairs;   1980-1981 
Administrative Data Processing; Annual Report  
43 205 Departmental Reports: Annual Report Alumni Office     1980-1981 
43 206 Departmental Reports: Annual Report Public Affairs Office    1980-1981 
43 207 Departmental Reports: Annual Report Affirmative Action Office   1980-1981 
43 208 human Development Center University Affiliate Facilities Program of South  1980-1981 
Carolina 
44 209 Departmental Reports: Annual Report School of Education    1980-1981 
44 210 Departmental Reports: Annual Report School of Business Administration  1980-1981 
44 214 Departmental Reports: Annual Reports College of Arts & Sciences   1980-1981 
45 223 Departmental Reports: Analysis of Annual Report: Vocational Education  1980-1981 
Summary 
45 224 Departmental Reports: Annual Report School of Consumer Science & Allied  1980-1981 
Professions 
51 308 Personnel Changes Annual Report       1980-1981 
51 309 Admissions Annual Report       1980-1981 
51 310 Foreign Exchange Students Annual Report      1980-1981 
51 311 Dept. of Intercollegiate Sports Annual Report     1980-1981 
51 312 Dept. of Intramural Sports Annual Report      1980-1981 
51 313 Counseling Center Annual Report       1980-1981 
51 314 Dean of Students Annual Report       1980-1981  
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Unit:  _University-wide Reports, Studies, Surveys, and Fact Books_ Record Group no:  _W429_ 
Sub-Group:  ____________       Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  ____________       Series no:  ___ 
 
Box(es)  Item Number Contents       Year(s) 
51 315 Housing Annual Report        1980-1981 
52 316 Dinkins Student Center Annual Report      1980-1981 
52 317 Dinkins Program Board Annual Report      1980-1981 
52 318 Financial Aid Annual Report       1980-1981 
52 319 Placement & Career Planning Annual Report     1980-1981 
52 320 Sports Facilities Annual Report       1980-1981 
52 321 Student Health Services Annual Report      1980-1981 
52 322 Development Office Annual Report      1980-1981 
37 170 Departmental Self-Study: Political Science Dept. 1981    1981 
44 211 Departmental Reports: Five-Year Plan School of Education    1981 
44 212 Departmental Reports: Annual Projections School of Music    1981 
45 225 Departmental Reports: Summary Analysis of Family & Child Development  1981 
Program Area 
73 465 School of Business Administration: Application for Masters Accreditation and   1981-1982 
Baccalaureate Revisitation to American assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business, 
Vol. I 
23 81 Application for Masters Accreditation & Baccalaureate Revisitation to the   1981-1982 
American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business Vol. II 
30 124 Fact Book         1981-1982 
30 125A Departmental Self-Study: School of Business of Administration Vol. 1   1981-1982 
31 125B Departmental Self-Study: School of Business Administration Vol. 2   1981-1982 
32 130 Report of Visitation Team by the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of  1982 
Business 
31 126 Fact Book         1982-1983 
44 213 Departmental Reports: Five-Year Plan School of Consumer Science & Allied  1982-1983 
Professions 
44 215 Departmental Reports: Annual Report Library     1982-1983 
45 226 Fact Book         1982-1983 
68 428 Appendix I Head Reports        1982-1992 
32 131 Fact Book         1983-1984 
34 143 Departmental Self-Study: National Association of Schools of Art & Design  1984  
Self-Study Report 
62 413 Foundation for Interior Design Education Research Accreditation Report  1984 
32 132 Fact Book         1984-1985 
63 417 Self-Study of Winthrop College Social Work Program for the Council of Social   1984-1985 
Work Education 
34 144 School of Consumer Sciences & Allied Professions: The Case for Winthrop College 1985 
64 418 Self-Study Report for Reaffirmation of Accreditation of the Baccalaureate Social 1985 
Work Program 
32 134 Fact Book         1985-1986  
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Unit:  _University-wide Reports, Studies, Surveys, and Fact Books_ Record Group no:  _W429_ 
Sub-Group:  ____________       Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  ____________       Series no:  ___ 
 
Box(es)  Item Number Contents       Year(s) 
40 190 Fifth-Year Narrative Report for the Commission on Colleges & Universities of  1986 
the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools 
32 133 Fact Book         1986-1987 
47 240 Annual Donor Report        1986-1987 
68 429 Institutional Advancement Plan of Operation      1986-1987 
35 150 Distinctive Aspirations': Initiatives for the 21st Century (Five Year Plan)  1987 
35 151 Distinctive Aspirations': Initiatives for the 21st Century (Summary)   1987 
45 222 Winthrop College Five-Year Plan       1987 
36 156 South Carolina Schools of Alcohol & Drug Studies     July 12-17, 1987 
34 145 Fact Book         1987-1988 
47 239 Annual Donor Report        1987-1988 
61 408 Business Administration AACSB Self-Study Report Volume II   1987-1988 
61 409 Business Administration AACSB Self-Study Report Volume I    1987-1988 
41 195 Desegregation and Retention Plan       1988 
35 146 Fact Book         1988-1989 
62 411 Computer Science Accreditation Commission Self-Study Report Volume II  1988-1989 
63 415 Computer Science Accreditation Commission Self-Study Report Volume II  1988-1989 
35 148 Distinctive Aspirations': Initiatives for the 21st Century (Progress Report)  1989 
35 149 Distinctive Aspirations': Initiatives for the 21st Century (Progress Report Part II) 1989 
36 155 Procurement Audit & Certification Oct. 1, 1985 - Feb. 29, 1988   1989 
66 424 Empowering the Vision. Preparing for the Future. Building on the past.   1989 
Conference (2 folders) 
67 427 Response to the On-site Evaluation NASDTEC     1989 
65 421 School of Business Administration to AACSB Letter      Feb. 24, 1989 
46 232 Prospectus         Sept. 1989 
35 146 Fact Book         1989-1990 
36 153 Institutional Advancement Plan of Operation      1989-1990 
44 216 Self-Study Report Narrative Report, Vol. 1 Final Draft Dec. 1990   1989-1990 
44 217 Self-Study Report Appendices, Vol. 2      1989-1990 
46 234 Visions of Distinction        1989-1990 
68 438 Winthrop College Annual Report       1989-1990 
36 152 Report from the Presidential Task Force on Effective Teaching   1990 
41 198 Procurement Audit & Certification July 1, 19988 - June 30, 1990   1990 
62 411 Foundation for International Design Education Research Accreditation Report  1990 
65 422 School of Education (3 folders)       1990 
65 422 School of Education (3 folders)       1990 
66 422 School of Education (3 folders)       1990 
64 419 Self-Study Report Reaffirmation of Accreditation of the Baccalureate Social Work  1990 
Program Volume II 
64 420 School of Business Administration AACSB Accreditation Update   1990  
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Sub-Group:  ____________       Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  ____________       Series no:  ___ 
 
Box(es)  Item Number Contents       Year(s) 
57 372 Five Year Calendar 1989-1994       Jan. 11, 1990 
35 147 Self-Study Update Report        Feb. 5, 1990 
45 218 Self-Study Report: Narrative Report, Vol. 1 Draft      Oct. 1990 
56 363 Task force on Communication: 1990-1991      Nov. 1990- Apr. 1991 
36 154 Visions of Distinction        1990-1991 
41 196 Master Calendar         1990-1991 
45 219 Honor Roll of Contributors       1990-1991 
45 227 Fact Book         1990-1991 
48 265 Family Weekend Committee Report      1990-1991 
49 273 Departmental Self-Study: Institutional Report to the National Council for   1990-1991 
Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE) 
52 326 Vision of Distinction: Implementation of Objectives     1990-1991 
59 389 A Vision of Distinction        1990-1991 
62 410 Institutional Report Section III Program Description Section IV Faculty Vitae   1990-1991 
NCATE 
40 193 Report on the Reaffirmation Committee-Winthrop College (Commission on   1991 
College Southern Association of Colleges & Schools) 
46 230 Self-Study: Charting Winthrop’s Future Courses: A Study of Role, Mission,   1991 
Size, Scope, and Designation 
46 236 Self-Study: A Study of Weekend Student Life     1991 
48 269 College Policy on Copyrighted Material      1991 
48 254 Draft Report of the SACS Reaffirmation Committee     1991 
48 264 Academic Policies Study Committee Report      1991 
66 426 Accreditation for Council on Social Work Education     1991 
69 441 Winthrop College Report on Institutional Effectiveness    July 1, 1991 
48 263 Search & Hiring Processes for Classified Staff Working Group Report   Nov. 7, 1991 
35 146 Fact Book         1991-1992 
36 154 Visions of Distinction        1991-1992 
41 199 Proposed Goals         1991-1992 
46 231 Academic Calendar        1991-1992 
46 231 Five Year Calendars        1991-1996 
40 194 Office of Admissions: Recruitment Plan      1991-1992 
48 266 Committee on Class Scheduling Report      1991-1992 
48 267 Recycling Committee Annual Report      1991-1992 
73 460 Vision of Distinction        1991-1992 
47 243 Report to the Winthrop Community on the Financial Future of the University  1992 
48 251 Report from the Honors Committee: Implementing the Working Group   1992 
Recommendations 
48 252 International Task Force Report       1992 
48 253 Report of the Committee on Advising for Excellence     1992  
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Series:  ____________       Series no:  ___ 
 
Box(es)  Item Number Contents       Year(s) 
48 255 Schedule Protocol Committee Report      1992 
48 256 Leadership Criteria Committee Report      1992 
48 257 Community Services Advisory Committee      1992 
48 258 Advisory Committee on Academic Themes Report     1992 
48 260 Coordinating Council for the Freshman Year Experience Report   1992 
48 261 Official Procedure: The Winthrop Administrative Review System   1992 
48 268 Student Government Constitution Committee     1992 
63 414 National Association of Schools of Art and Design Self-Study Report   1992 
48 262A Higher Education Week Working committee Final Report    1992 
48 262B Recruitment & Retention of Minorities Working Group Strategies Report  1992 
48 259 Professional Staff Development Working Group Report    May 1, 1992 
56 364 Morale Survey Winthrop College AAUP      May 1992 
69 442 Winthrop University Report on Institutional Effectiveness    July 1, 1992 
36 154 Visions of Distinction        1992-1993 
45 220 Honor Roll of Contributors       1992-1993 
58 378 Access & Equity Plan        1992-1993 
68 436 Factbook         1992-1993 
58 377 Creating a Better Library Mission Statement, Goals and Objectives   1992-2000 
55 338 State Auditor's Report on Winthrop University      June 30, 1993 
55 339 State Auditor's Report on Athletics Program      June 30, 1993 
69 443 Winthrop University ACT 255 and Institutional Effectiveness Report   July 1, 1993 
36 154 Visions of Distinction        1993-1994 
45 221 Honor Roll of Contributors       1993-1994 
47 248 Fact Book         1993-1994 
46 235 Winthrop Achievements        1994 
52 327 Winthrop University Act 225 & Institutional Effectiveness Report   1994 
55 340 State Auditors Report on Winthrop University     June 30, 1994 
55 341 Audit Report on Athletics Program       June 30, 1994 
36 154 Visions of Distinction        1994-1995 
46 233 Honor Roll of Contributors       1994-1995 
54 333 Southern Regional Education Board SREBB Fact Book on Higher Education  1994-1995 
40 188 Fact Book         1994-1996 
47 250 Procurement Audit & Certification July 1, 1992- Dec. 31, 1994   1995 
59 387 Report to the Trustees of Winthrop University     1995 
55 342 Governance Committee Report       Jan. 10, 1995 
58 381 All Campus Card' Campus Needs Assessment. Concerns the Implementation of   Feb. 1, 1995 
ID Cards Composed of Financial, Security and Verification Applications 
55 343 AD HOC Committee Report on Budget Priorities and the Academic Program  Mar. 24, 1995 
55 344 AD HOC Committee, A Further Report      Apr. 12, 1995 
55 345 Report on the Trustees of Winthrop university     May 16, 1995  
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Unit:  _University-wide Reports, Studies, Surveys, and Fact Books_ Record Group no:  _W429_ 
Sub-Group:  ____________       Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  ____________       Series no:  ___ 
 
Box(es)  Item Number Contents       Year(s) 
55 345 State Auditors Report on Winthrop University     June 30, 1995 
55 347 Audit Report on Athletics Program       June 30, 1995 
69 444 Winthrop University ACT 255 and Institutional Effectiveness Report   July 1, 1995 
47 249 Honor Roll of Contributors       1995-1996 
56 365 Higher Education Research Institute Faculty Survey     1995-1996 
46 228 Access+Awareness= Acceptance, Winthrop University Faculty/Staff Guide to   1996 
Reasonable Accommodations for Students with Disabilities 
46 229 Family Weekend Pamphlet       1996 
57 367 A Guide to the College Guide       1996 
58 379 Family Weekend Pamphlet       1996 
55 348 Audit Report on Winthrop University: Intercollegiate Athletics; FY95-96  June 30, 1996 
69 445 Winthrop University ACT 255 and Institutional Effectiveness Report   July 1, 1996 
47 246 Honor Roll of Contributors       1996-1997 
47 245 Fact Book         1996-1998 
46 231 Five Year Calendars        1996-2001 
55 352 A Management Review of Winthrop University- Report on the General Assembly 1997 
68 31 A Management Review of Winthrop University- Report on the General Assembly 1997 
55 349 Independent Auditor’s Report on Winthrop University; FY 95-96   June 20, 1997 
55 350 Independent Auditor’s Report; FY 96-97      June 30, 1997 
55 351 Audit Report Winthrop University Intercollegiate Athletics Program   June 30, 1997 
70 446 Winthrop University ACT 255 and Institutional Effectiveness Report   July 1, 1997 
47 247 Departmental Reports: Annual Report College of Education    1997-1998 
48 270 Honor Roll of Contributors       1997-1998 
57 369 Computer Science Accreditation Commission Self-Study Report Volume II  1997-1998 
46 231 Five Year Calendars        1997-2002 
56 353 Audit Report on Athletics Program June 30, 1998; FY 97-98    1998 
56 354 Independent Auditor’s Report on Winthrop University June 30, 1998; FY 97-98  1998 
70 447 Winthrop University ACT 255 and Institutional Effectiveness Report   July 1, 1998 
56 361 Winthrop University Strategic Plan, Draft      Dec. 23, 1998 
36 154 Visions of Distinction        1998-1999 
58 373 Honor Roll of Contributors       1998-1999 
48 271 Fact Book         1998-2000 
52 328 Institutional Self-Study vol. I: Introduction & Section I - VI    1998-2000 
52 329 Institutional Self-Study Vol. II: Follow up to Self-Study Recommendations  1998-2000 
54 332 Winthrop University Self-Study, Draft of Dec. 2000     1998-2000 
60 390 Institutional Self-Study (Draft)       1998-2000 
41 197 The Campus Walking Tour Guide Pamphlet      1999, nd 
53 330 Winthrop University Act 225 & Institutional Effectiveness Report   1999 
53 331 Plan for Institutional Effectiveness       1999 
56 355 Independent Auditor’s Report on Winthrop University June 30, 1999; FY 98-99  1999  
University-wide Reports, Studies, Surveys, and Fact Books, W429 
University Archives, Winthrop University 
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Unit:  _University-wide Reports, Studies, Surveys, and Fact Books_ Record Group no:  _W429_ 
Sub-Group:  ____________       Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  ____________       Series no:  ___ 
 
Box(es)  Item Number Contents       Year(s) 
57 366 Winthrop University Strategic Plan, Draft      1999 
56 356 Independent Accountant’s Report on Applying agreed upon Procedures for  June 30, 1999 
Winthrop Univ.’s Athletics Program; FY 98-99 
70 448 Winthrop University Act 225 and Institutional Effectiveness Report   Aug. 1, 1999 
52 323 Vision of Distinction        1999-2000 
58 374 Honor Roll of Contributors       1999-2000 
57 368 Video tape of Self Study        2000 
58 380 Office of Development: A Lasting Achievement: The Campaign for Winthrop  2000 
70 449 Winthrop University Act 225 and Institutional Effectiveness Report   June 1, 2000 
56 357 Independent Accountant's Report on Applying agreed upon Procedures for   June 30, 2000 
Winthrop Univ.’s Athletics Program; FY 99-2000 
70 450 Winthrop University Act 225 and Institutional Effectiveness Report   July 1, 2000 
48 270 Honor Roll of Contributors       2000-2001 
52 324 Vision of Distinction        2000-2001 
56 358 Audit Report Intercollegiate Athletics Program June 30, 2001    2000-2001 
58 375 Honor Roll of Contributors       2000-2001 
68 437 Factbook         2000-2002 
60 396 National Survey of Student Engagement: A Summary Report of Winthrop  Sept. 2001 
University Results for 2001 
52 325 Vision of Distinction        2001-2002 
60 391 Honor Roll of Contributors       2001-2002 
72 459 Annual Report- South Carolina Center for Teacher Recruitment   2001-2002 
60 395 A Lasting Achievement: The Campaign for Winthrop     2002 
60 397 National Survey of Student Engagement: A Summary Report of Winthrop   Aug. 2002 
University Results for 2002 
70 451 Winthrop University Act 225 and Institutional Effectiveness Report   Aug. 1, 2002 
55 336 Athletics Program Audit Report June 30, 1991     2002-2003 
55 337 Audit Report on Athletics Report June 30, 1992     2002-2003 
56 359 Visions of Distinction        2002-2003 
56 362 Honor Roll of Contributors       2002-2003 
60 393 Opportunities for Giving        2003 
60 398 National Survey of Student Engagement: A Summary Report of Winthrop   Aug. 2003 
Results for 2003 
56 360 Vision of Distinction: Implementation of Objectives     2003-2004 
56 362 Milestones to Distinction        2003-2004 
58 376 Fact Book         2003-2004 
59 386 Winthrop University Operating Budget (2 folders)     2003-2004 
57 370 Visions of Distinction        2004 
-includes letter from Tom Moore  
University-wide Reports, Studies, Surveys, and Fact Books, W429 
University Archives, Winthrop University 
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Unit:  _University-wide Reports, Studies, Surveys, and Fact Books_ Record Group no:  _W429_ 
Sub-Group:  ____________       Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  ____________       Series no:  ___ 
 
Box(es)  Item Number Contents       Year(s) 
60 399 National Survey of Student Engagement: A Summary Report of Winthrop  Sept. 2004 
University Results for 2004 
59 388 Honor Roll of Contributors       2004-2005 
72 457-458 Winthrop Operating Budget       2004-2005 
60 400 National Survey of Student Engagement: A Summary Report of Winthrop  Sept. 2005 
University Results for 2005 
59 382 Visions of Distinction        2005-2006 
-Includes 2 letters from Thomas F. Moore 
59 383 Smoking Policy and Implementation      Apr. 2006 
60 401 National Survey of Student Engagement: 2006 Benchmark comparisons of   Aug. 2006 
Winthrop University 
71 453-454 Winthrop Operating Budget       2006-2007 
60 402 National Survey of Student Engagement: 2007 Winthrop University    Aug. 2007 
Benchmark Comparisons 
60 392 Vision of Distinction        2007-2008 
60 403 Winthrop University 2008-2009 A Vision of Distinction    2008 
61 404 Fact Book 2007-2008        2008 
61 406 Self Study of Teaching at Winthrop       2008 
71 455-456 Winthrop Operating Budget       2008-2009 
61 407 Strategic Plan: Developing our Future Through Action and Responsibility.  2009 
68 432 Vision of Distinction Brochure        2009-2010 
69 440 Winthrop University Operating Budget      2009/2010-2010/2011 
68 433 Vision of Distinction         2010-2011 
68 434 Vision of Distinction        2011-2012 
68 435 Vision of Distinction        2012-2013 
69 439 Vision of Distinction        2013-2014 
 
